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Jiew Suddem Sons.
Capital. done is the following melody in

the KtHckrrbtektr. If any one object to it on
account of the color" of the language, he
certainly can not fail to laugh at the imagery.

Dark, dark de night, and wns de moon,
N.i star but erne am peeping ;

De hiHit-o- sings de a.ne ole tune.
As truu de woods I'm creeping.

Boo hoo! hoo-ho- o !" who care for dat,
Vou good for notiin feddered cat !

Vis mger beep on singing;
He sin;, and on de banjo play.
To charm de goblurn gnoMs away.

While skunk he sweets am flinging
Troo de wo Js push along,

Neber lear de boog
Troo de woods dai's de song,

Gallus sou of Ginger Blue !

I) u squat on de stone.
T rows uiumc from bis fiddle ;

I)e dancing frigs all uxth a down
Ouiside aud up de midJle ;

What dat ! what d.it, dis ingers eyei
Uisplore, vui mighty big surprise,

lyn de gum tree swinging 1

T am masa possum at he ease,
Kocked in de cradle of de breeze.

And ii.sfning to de sinking.
Troo de wooJn push along,

.Neber iuiud de possum loo ;

Troo de woods dafs de song,
Fearless son of Ginger Blue!

Pe moon's gwoine down pitch dark de night,
Cuid, cold de dew am falling ;

I dis darkey see a sight,
I). a set he wool a crawling;

M ho dar ! who d.ir't a goblum cussM !

Teak ! or dis minsirum's banjo bust !

Teak! and dyse'f unrabb'l !

Teak, goblum, 'pea DUt wnerVror no,
miustrum drap his ole banjo,

And try a t.ttic trabhC !
Tnwi d wuods cut alon

FurJer back, you booga-boo- !

Troo de woods drap de song
Nimble child of Ginger Blue!

Joking too bad. The Philad. Bul-leti-

recently "sold" ecveral of its cotem-porari-

by stating that T. Raile bad been

run over on the (rack of the Camden &

Am boy It. It. without injury. Several
copied tbo "news" without credit!.
The Ncwburyport Herald says the Hack
touyue has prevailed extensively in certain
quarters tincc the Whortleberry season

arrived ; the boys are generally attacked
by it first, but it spreads in all quarters !

Several newspapers copied these "aw-

ful" accounts without noticing tbat"T.
ltaile" and "black toDguo" were the rail-

way track and the color of the whortleber-
ries !

Uow 10 Crvsii a Ub awl. During
the riots iu !ew York, " Two Germans
getting biugularly belligerent on lager,
undertook to use oue another up, in Hes-

ter street ; and cliucbior, both went down

ou the pavciueut. where they lay kicking,
biting, and making sounds supposed to be

German oat hi. The wifu of oue of them,
coming up, put a stp t- - the row by sit-tin-g

duicn deliberah ?y on both tlicir heads!
As she was raihir okaginous, rcighing
about 00 pounds, the ardor of the pugi-

lists was cooled at once the prcseure of
circumstances being too much for them."

CONFAB Dutchman t Cot moryrf
Tatrick, how ye tux?' Iruhmam 'Good

ni rniu' till ye, Mike ; think ye, will we

get any rain the day 1 Dutchman : 4 1

guces not ve never has much rain in a

lurry try dime LitJuiian : Au' ye're

right there, Mike ; and tbi p. wheniver it
g- - s in the way ov raiuin nivcr the bito'
linry wither will we get, as long as the wet
(pell howlds.'

Some lazy editor ventures the opinion
that the nicest aud easiest Labor Saving
Maohiue is a huudiome sized fortune left
you by a good undo or kind old aunt !

Hope be may try one a&d report !

The liesar of the Present Day.
TUB LOflf Off CH'ILlEiTIQW.

Caesarhasbeeu characterized by hakspeare
as 'ihe foremost man of all this world." We
jude of wen by a dilfrrent standard now, fur
we bave a man much greater Caoar, The
triumphs and glories of atl the Caesars were as
nuthing compared with the triumphs of Pro
fessor lloiloway. u nen the great Caesar
was dispatched to liaui by the Human Senate,
the first communication they received from
hun was the epigrammatic announcement,I
can e, I saw,! conquered." When HoUoway,
under the influence f a noble philanthropy
and feiii Jed by a sound philosophy, ei.tered no
his nmsion ol happiness to man, his success-
es might well have been recorded in the words,

I came, I saw, I saved." Caesar, during his
campaign in Germany, determined to rise op
wuh his army against the State; his first
step was to pass the Rubicon. A chaos of
bloodshed, wickedness, and anarchy, ensued,
which the world has seldom seen since then,
lloiloway, disgusted and shocked with the fu-

tility of the meaus commonly employed to
counteract disease and preserve health, set
his energies to work to devise a new and uni-
versal curative; bis first step was to consult
Mature Mature responded, and his medi-
cines, scattered over the face of this broad and
beauteous earth, shed their blessings on suf-
fering myriads, and brought health to count-
less homes from whjch otherwise peace and
happmess would have forever fled.

V hen Casar entered Jtome in triumph, the
envious Marcellus exclaimed :

W hat tributaries follow him to Rom
To grc in cajlivc U.u1f his chmrioi orela."

AVc alt know how Jhe impeiial despot's
wretched prisoners were made a prominent
feature ot the savage ovations by which his
victories were celebrated. Mark how the
times hive changed. Our Cirsar rejoice in
no tributaries purchased with tears and blood,
llolloway's laurels hare not been bought by
human slaughter and desolated homes. His
triumphs bave been triumphs over disease
and deaih ; and his most valuable reward has
been the prayers and blessings of thousands
of grateful hearts with whom his name and
fame have become "household words."

Cassius though one of Cesar's fee, ac-
knowledged his greatness whea he said :

Ye goj, it ioih mmi mt bow we phouM
o f t ihf Kaxt of thin Kajatk worhl,

But what a hollow greatness was Gasar's,
compared with Holioway's! What a cruel
end he had? He lived by the sword, and
d:rd by the sword. He was murdered by his

friends." Thos ended the career of the
rcaiet niter of the greatest republic the old

world and old times have ever had. But here
in this new world and in these later times v
hare a republic greater, truer, purer, than
ihat of Rome in her palmiest days. And
here, too, we have a new Cesar whose deeds
and fame will ba commensurate with his
greatness, and whose claims to the admiration
and respect of the world now and in futare
times do not rest oa the number of human
beings he has stain or the desolation he has
made, but oa the number of human beings be
ban vaved, and the blessings of health and
happiness which he has bestowed on humani- -

lvery of his miraculous reme-B-tf- tn

TrevtUr.

RESOLUTION
Amendments to thePROPOSING Commonwealth.

JfrMfcrf the Senate tf Homm fSlfprttnttmtim f the
Cnmmrmwallk f VHMyJrwnia tn VtnenU AtmmMy wt.
That Um following ameadaarau art profited loth

of lb Commonwealth, ia with Um
prof iaiou of Um tenth article theroof.

tIMT AM EinH m.
There ahall bp aa adJitioiiaJ article to Mid eoaatitnUon,

to be cfaritfuted aa article leveB, aa follows:

article at.
Of PtltLIO DEBTS.

arrnnif 1. The state Bnaj contract drbtJ, to onpnfy
cauMl deAHta or (ailurea in revDtte,or tu Baeetcxpvuftra
not otlrwiaa prnfKM tor; but the ajrgrefraU amount of
urh djrvct and ooatinffrnt, whether contracted by

virtue of one r ntre arta of the general aFOrmbly, or at
diflVmt period of Una, ahall nierexored arvi-- hundred
and tiny tbooaand Juilam.and the mooer arinng from the
ereatiun of surh debt, ahall be applied to the puroae for
whirl) it wa obtained, or tori-pa- the uebw an contracted,
aud to wo other purpose whatever.

itrcTlo X In addition to Um above limited power, the
state may matraet dVbta tn repel invartou. ruppreas

defend the utate in war, or to redeem the present
onutandius: itidebtedneas of the state ; but the money
arising from UtentutrarUonoft-uc- debts, shall be applied
to the purpose tor which it wan raided, or to repay such
debt, and to on other purpoe whatever.

(trcTtos 3. Kioej't the ahve rperlfied in fertiona
one ami two of thw arttele, no debt whatever shall be crea-
ted ty r on behalf of Uie stale.

fUTiiM 4. Tn provide for the payment of the present
drill, and any additional debt contrat-tr- ac aforeaid, the
h"P'iNture phall. at its firnt wwion alter the adoption of
this aioendinenU create a finking fund, wbirb shall be
sufficient U pay the accruiofc intrn st on such debt, and
annually tore-lue- thepnueial there .f by a sum not lues
than two hundred and Ufty tb4niand dollars; which

fund ehall cuuxfet of the net annual income of the
public works, from time to time owm-- by the Ute. or
the proceed j of the rale of the same or any part
and ol the fnoime or proceed of sale of stocks owin-

t deKipaated hy law. The said sinkinK fund uiay -
ioereaaed. fixca time to time, hy aslpning to it any :r
of the taxes, or other of the state, not require i

tor the ordinary ac4 current expensus of jcovernineui .

and udIcps in eaite vt war. invanioa, or Insurrection, no
part of the said linking fund rhail he used or applie!
otttrrwite than in extimtuishuient of the public debt j

until Uie aniuunt of nuch debt U reduced below the sum
of five million of dollars.

biKTiOM 4. The credit of the roeamoB wealth shall not in
any suanner or event be pledged or loaned to any individ
ual, company, corporation, or aHoeistton ; nor snail ute
mmmouwealth hereafter a joiut owner or

in any company. aMoriation or corporation.
itcTiojr . The eomuionwealth shall not a."ume the

debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, homuirh or
lownxhip.orof any corporation or aiuoriation. unlem such
debt fhll hate ben contracted to suable the state to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, de itself in
time of war, or to assist the state in the discharge of any
iorlton ot its present indebtedness.

Hution 7. The legislature fhall not authorise any
county, city, boroujh, township, or incorfNirated
hy virtue of a vote oi its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any comany.aocialion or corporation, or
to ohuin money fir or loan its credit to any corporation,
a.M$ocilHu, iuttiiution or party.

SKOSB AWBtPMCIT.

There shall he an additional article to raid coutitaUon,
to be deainated w article eleven, as follows:

ABTtCU XII.
OF KKW tL' STIRS.

No roftnty shall be divided by a line rwttinfl; off over
one tenth of it population, (eher to form a new county
or otherwise.) without the express ansent of such county,
by a vote of the elector thereof; nor ball any new
county be exlablished, coutaioinf leas than tour hundred
square nuka.

taimv AMtyi'MtXT.

From section two of the first article of the eontiUtulkm,
strike out the words, "o the etty of k'li.dtlpkvL, and of
etrra emmlv rwjcf ery ; irom see Uow nve. same article,
strike out the words, --of i'kiladrJphut mud of the ereeral
counties;" from section seven. same article, strike out tbe
wonts. nettkrr the cty of JMtljrirMuL, nor any,"' and
insert in lien thereof the words "and sy; anlstrixeoat
section tour, same article, and in lieu thereof insert Um
following:

tfnTio.i 4. In the year one thousand eijebt hundred
and sixty-fou- and ia every seventh year thereafter.
representative. U ine numoer Ol one UUDdrcO. anail De

apportioned and districted equally throughout the state
by district, in proportion to ibe number of taxable inhab-
itants in the several parts thereof. except that any oountv
containine at least three thousand five hundred taxable
may he allowed a separate representation ; bwt no more
than three counties hall be joined, and no county shall
be divided, in the formation of a district. Any city con
taining a sufficient number of txahles to entitle it to at
least two ropresentativt, shall bave a separate represen
tation ast?ned it, and shall be divided into convenient
diktrtct of oonUfEuous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion as near as may be, each tt which districts shall elect
one representative.

At Uie end ol section seven, same article, insert these
words. "iA eiy of J'htimUiphta ikuli be dtnded into tvtytr
UHiiturutl districts of conttawmt Urntortf a$ strare rnwil
tn tiTthle ftaiulaUvn at foe; but no ward shall be
diruitd tn the formation thert-f- ."

Tlie leetslature, at it nrt sssion aner the snoptton or
this auteudment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative dislrirti.in the wanner above
provided ; rrh districts u remain unchanKd until the
apportionment in the year one thousand eight hundred
and .

There shall be an additional section to the first article
of Mid constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as fellows:

To be Section xxn. Article I.
The legislature shall bave Uie power to alter, revoke or

annul any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by
or under any special or cesteral law, whenever in their
opinion it may be injuritus to the citisens of the conv
monwealih ; In such manner, however, that so injustice
shall be done to the corporators,

Ts Prx4T,
March T, 18AT. f

7esorref,Tbat this resolution pass On tlte first amend-
ment, yeas 24, nays 7. fin the second amendment, yeas

naya H. On the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4.
On thw KmMh amendment, yeas XJ, nays 4.

iCxUact from the Journal :
GKO. W. UAMERSLET, Clerk.

Is IJorax or I

April , 17
Rrsolved, Tht this resolution pis. On the first amend-

ment, yeas 78, nats 12. On the second amendment, yea
67. nays 3. Oa the third amendment, yeas 12, nays U4;
and on the fourth amendment, yeas tU, nays 7.

xlract (torn Um Journal :
JACOB ZIEGLKR, Clerk,

SxXBXTtT's Omca, I
filed May 2, 18S7. A. S. CURTf.

&crrtar$ of the CommimtoetiUh.

Ofticb. I

lixajuaBUBO, J use 22, IH;.
VsmryTtNtwtti, ,W;
I dc eortify that the atv and forerolnn Is a true and

correct cony of the oriihaal Resolution relative to an
Amendment of Um Constitution," as Um same remains
on file in this ofhee.
i i In teriniirny whereo, I have herennto set my

L. S.Vhaod aud rausi-- to l aflixed the seal of the
I ) Secretary sUf&ce, the day and year abiive written.

A.O.CIRTIX.
Srcreiartf of Vie thmmontctaVh.

" Is SrxATt,
March 1'T. lv.7. f

RedolnHon propwintT amenImmts to the ConsUtution
of the being under eobaiderauon,

tn the question,
Will the Senate atrree to the first amendment t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tre provis-
ions of the ouslitution. and were as follow, via :

1C.AS- M'ftrt. tirier tsnittne l;ffey .y Jtrui F'Ur
Flmniken Prater Ingram Jordan Ktittnger Knor Lau'-tc- h

Lewie Jfyer &tield frUr$ Shaman Otrrfe Slraub WtW
H O" Wright and Tnpjart Speaker) "A.

N ri t Vtibb CrtunxU fixavy (ireyg HirrU H i '

rv$e and Souther T.
Bo the question was determioed in jie afBnaaUve.

On the question.
Will Uie Senate sree to the Second amendment

The yeas and nays were uken agreeably to the provis-
ions of Uie Constitution, and were as follow, vis :

Yeas Xewt.Jtrrwer Broome VreetwrU K'; Krans Fetter
Finney rVrWNiAen hujram Jordan A wax JsnNicA swu
MverSeilen tnman &uther SU!e Ab uub Helth HUkin
Wrtghtavd Tigart Speakr)'i.

Nais Mrttrs. ofry traib Frazer Gregg liarrit KUUn- -

gtr iVwroar wrf H.

o Uie question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate aprree to the third amendment f
Tlie yeas and nays were Uken agreeably to Um Consti-

tution, and were as follow, tix :
Y it8 Ja- urtJtrx cr Hrvame (VW CrtttwU Ely Jeaas

rietmthen rrvstr jTv-- a u linger A run Lauhaeh
isvii Mtsr tirltere Shaman Souther JSteele Straub
nifh Wilkin and Wright ZK.

ATS Mr art. Ofey tiregq ItarriM aud Vwrvw .
Ho Uie question was dctcruuocd in Uie affirmative.

On the question.
Will the Senate arree to the f urth amendment?

The yens and nays were Uken arreeal.lr to the provl
si oris of the Constitution.and were as follow, vis :

YEAS JfeSSTX. timer Browne f i.ffry tWxtrU H.rMM
Plennileu Frazer Ingram Killing- Knox Lanhach leant
Afvcr Svfatd Srtlere SUmma Ooalker Male Strmb Welsh
WUkintand Wright

at M'urt. Vrahb Finney Jordan and 4.
go Um qoesUon was determined in the affirmative.

Is ihx Ilotss or )
April 26, lh7. f

The retnlntton propostne mendmenu to UieOnsUtn-tio- n

of Um Common wvalih being under consideration,
On Uie qetioa,

Will tbeilcnse asrsv to the Ant amendment F

The yeas and nays were taka agreeably to the provi-
sions of Ut Constitution, and were as follow, vis :

Yss Meter. JndrrMon Arthur Backhouse Hall Jfcefc

HuAf Bower Broom talhoun mmntU ha CtearerCrauh
ford Dickey nt Eytter raasold Fntter ihttboneu tiddea
Himei Harper Unas ttintand Hilt HUlegat of
lierks Imurie Jnnes Jacobs Jenkins Johns Johnmm Aaajf
mm Kerr Knight Lewnring Lmnpnkrr Lovett Manemr Maw
git M 'ulmmmt JTtraiu Moo Ahead Mumma Majueimmm

Xicffison Sunmuieher larsm Fkters striken Pw
nail ItsrexU Hamtry of Fniladttph Hamseyaf fork Jtea
mrr Meed KUrU Mmyp Sham Stoau Smteh of Otmbrim
Smith mf Ontr Sterrnsnn Tabsn Val Ymnroorhie Vickert
V.gMey Waller Westbro Whartm W.lii WUheromt
WngM Zimmerman wwat 6M (.jmkr)-l- n.

Nats AVstrs. Baekua Bemmm lk Aimeitoa Hanemck
iiine Hoffman of Lsbmmem Lsba Armthan Thorn Warner
umd HWnato 11

bo Um question was eVtermined In Um aOmaUre.
On theqoestion.

Will the llowaentrse to Uie second amendment?
The yeas and nay were taken acreeablv to Um provi-slot-

of the ConsUlotton, were as follow, vis:
Vxas Messrs. Anderson Had house Ball Seek Bower

Calhoun OiatVWI Curty Fnt raumua foster GUdem HimH
Harper Utims Hiestand HiUega Hoffman of Berks House-
keeper hshrie Btnrs Jenkins Johns Johnmm Kaufman,
kmnht Uuemring IjmotkerUwett ManeurMaugte M I'ram
Moorhend Musselman AtchoU yieholson yumem-ch- er Vrr-o- n

IHcrs PHnken fVwiMfl PuextU Ramsey ofPhiladeijmisi
Mamsey of York Keamer KebtrU Burp Shw Sloan Tuian
rail VaeghUy Walter Wbrm Kaortoa Jeimmrmun and
UUKouitr)ii.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE
Kin Messrs. Arthur Augustine Backus Benson BukfW

Brown Chase t leaser t owfad Eyder VMxmey HamtlVm
Hnneack Hill Him Hfman of Lebanon Jacob Kerr Lrl--
M'iMlmaut Mum ma Konl SmtlhofOtmbr in Smith of Centre
Stevenson Struthrrs Thorn l anvonrhis Vid.trt WagncUT
Warner HWrwfe W.therawand Wright H.

So Um quest ion was determined in the aiBmauT.
On the question.

Will Um House scree to the third amendment r

The yeas and nays wcrc'taken. and were as follow, vis:
Ycas JrVsfrs. AmUrrm Bncklmnse Bll Berk Bmmm

Bower Brown CulMmn Oimjtirtl Chaee Ueaoer Crawjvrd
Ifvtey Knt Fyster Ftuold Ufer tMbou-- y HamH Harper
Hrins Htettand HUt il'tlegas H-- Jf man lierks Ikfman of
Lebanon ll nnekerper imbrie Junes Jacobs Johns Johns' n
Kaoffman Kerr Lebo Longaker LoreU Jfoawar M tWmont
Mtmle Moorhead Mum ma Mussdman Mchols A'vhnUon

vl.rv iirou rtenStriken twnalll'ureU Kam--

seyof York Reamer Meed Rupp Shaw Sloan Smith of turn- -

hria Smith of Centre Steeemsm T'4an Vail l anmurh" I ck--

crt YvtghUy WagtauelUr West brook Willubm Wttherow
Wright Ztmmermunund&tt 74.

Kats Messrs. Arthur Agsti Backkus Bishop Catty
Back OVdea Uauulbm Hancock Hine Jenkint knight -

smnno Af'iemn Ram of Fktiadrlihia Rol,erts Stmthers
Thorn Walter Warner Wharton and Il iatroaV Si.

8o the qaestion was determined in the afflrmaUTe. j

On the question,
Will the House Sfrrea to the fourth aaicndmentT

TIm yeas and nays were taken, and were as follow, vis : j

k Messrs, Anderson Arthur Htrkftouse Backus BoU

Beck Bnsm Buhop Boater Broom Daihoun ttmplU thrty
Vhate Clearer t raw foed Inrkry Fid Fyster Fuusotd rUtrf

tuidea Hamel titrper Heine Ih'tUtnU HtH ItiHc
Hodman of Berks Hofmanof Lebanon Hmkt,yr Jmbne
jHtiesJaa-btJenli- Johns JomstM Kaaft'man Kerr Lel--

Iinring LeirtU Manrar Mangle. M Cat moid
M l ram Mamma
Frason iUers ItlriLen Immall I'amU Ramseh' of

Ramsey of York Reamer Herd Rupp Shaw

Sloan Smith of Vamlria Smith of tnUe Stereo T'4an

Vail I'oeyhleyVanroorhuWckers WtgontellerWa'trr HurnT

Gets(Spmler- -i.
Mtb Metsrs. Hock Hamilton Hancock Strutters Thorn

Wintrodeand Wnght1.
no the question was determined in the affirmative.

gntrrRTs Ornct,
ILuuusiil'Eu, June 1867.)

fnusylremia SS:
1 do eertifw that the above and fitreffoinff is a true and

correct copy of the Veas" aud "Nays" taken on Uie
Resolution pro) Ains; Amemlments to tlie Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
ot the two ltoues of the Ueiieral Assembly ol uiu com
monwealth for the session of lki.

) H Iln-- mr bil nd Um Ml of raid officii.

ls.lth. Iwroly-iwio- J.y ot J uoe, one IbuUMOd
I mut,l huudrud .ml tiflvwvD.

Seerttary of tltt (Aimmunwealth

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

il. CyOlHcr on Second St. west side ,2na
door south of Market, X.C11 Ifcburft,

6m593 Union Co. Fa.

DENTAL CARD.

'FIIE new method of inserting artifi- -
X cial Teeth, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
erer made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti-ful.th- e

cleanesl.combines the greatest strength
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work .irThrtui:htbililh.puwi am
Dot only this. H. a brautiful diOTwry
in combinatloB with thi, rtylo of work,
we ran aive Ibr rare iU natural rxprrM- -

loa. without, in the Iraat, interfering witb the ox fulneu
of Uie teeth in mastication.

I wonld take thin method of Informing thom intrmted
that I hare purrhaord Uie Patent ICilhl for thin Talnabie
improvement, of the inrentor, John Allen, (now of New
York.) for tbin and arTrral adjoitiinc eountif a, and that I
nm now maniifaeturioff an artirle of Teeth and 0 time that
will eom)re favorably with anything, in that line that ha.
ever keen made in this or any other country. I a.k all,
and especially tluwe that need teeth (if they have engaged
Ibem or not,) to call, and examine fi.r lhrm.elve..

JOHN LOCKE, Ltwmaiiiw,
Offire and Rerldenre on Third etreet, near Market.

OtBeein MlLTOfC,on Broadwaj,nearCadwallader',oorner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Boildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
boihCasb and Mutual plans. Capi!al,1;JOO,tl00.

DIKKCTOKS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon O C Harvey
John U Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

non. tv. u. hAitv r,v, rresident.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES It. HAMU.V, Aeent,

627 I.ewisbnrR, Union Co. Pa.

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry lluMlnews at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street. Lewisbnrg, tinder the
name and firm of Ft ick & I.illev.

WILLIAM FKICK,
JOHX L1LLEY.

Lewisbnrg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
STOVES for coal or
wood, Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTTNOS of all
kinds made to order

.W. CO a. 8BC0XD kSD WiLXlT 8T0, PtllLAbtLruIa.

( apilsil
Assets JHW.151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-gag-

and other good securities.
1 KB YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSSJ. BY FIRE ! There are but few who j

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most nectnary and tutulanUal precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
y"ur neighbors. It will impart enoftdrnre to ynnr cred-
itor,, and give a rharart-- oi prudence and precaotion to
aU your hueinem tranrartiona.

it tvpiiree but a very wmall raw to tnenre in puma
mnetng from $100 tn $10110, and yet how many there are

ho have no ineuranre upon Uond.. Vurmture, or any-
thing eiaet If your Mock ia email, still the Loas to yon
anicbt be serious.

This Company Inenre, J!r7.I'.VC. MERCHAXD-UE.G00V-

T.V;f K.lf(.V.Vf) andiTocA
From $100 to $.5000,

at the Tioweet Rates and npon the most Liberal Terms.
a&dfaonrtrAUUJtTon the adjustment of Loss.

DIRECTORS.
ITon Tho.B.Florenee Jaineel! Neall Rdw.R.Itelmholil
Geo ll.Annntrong Olia Inner. I K.Carrol Krewater
Chs-- Rubineam Th Maudrrti, Id Ieaac Leech, Jr.tiecltelmljold

tteneral Sopen ntendent-JOH- N TIIOMASOV.
Tllo'.i H. KIJIKKNl-- l l.i.llEDWD B. UKLMIIOI.il. Serretarv.

J.MEKKILI, I.INN, Agent,
S7 rnwiSHUKG. I nion Co. Pa

Educational.
FREEBURGACADEMY

normal'kchool,
Freebursr. Snyder t'nnnlv ,.
flUV. Thin! Snmi. 'nnnol i!.,.f taau auiiu utull-auuu- ai OC3.1IU11 01

this Institution will commence on Tuet- -
day, July 21, and continue 2 weeks. Its
location is pleasant and healthy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low: It is
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Mental, Moral and Physical ener
gies of the students. The course of atudy will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col'
lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

KOBM4L DEPARTMENT
ohTers snperior facilities to Teacher, and those wishing t
become such to acquire the nereseary qualifications. Trw
County Superintendent will frequently review classes,
and lecture on the practical duties of Um school room!
Lectures are also delivered in connection with the subject
of study, and every exertion made to qualify applicants
'r Uie Profession, arrangements are belne m.i. wh

Directors to procure schools lor thost w ho obtain aredita- -
For Board, Tuition, Room, 4C, par session, fil tn m
Tuition .lone, per session. & air.Tuition alone, in Mftrm.l Den'L nee Onaet.
Music Kitra Boarding In the village. $1.50 to ft rrweek Set a Catalogue rontaioing further partieulara.

r. .,i r.iiii.A.Tii', I'rincipal

: K f e o

& WEST BRANCH FARMER. AUGUST 14, ISS7.

James F. Linn. J. Kerrill Linn.

f F.tJ. M. LINN,
J , Attorney at Law,

LEW1SBUKO,
674 Union County, Pfnn'a.

Pianos, and Music.
J0S. L.Y0DER, Agent for Meyers'
and Voght's celebrated Planoa, has
just teceived a large assortment of ttknl

Munr. Mama, and Mcludtua Bmilu. Se m i n a ry
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published byGould.Lre
A Walker, 9. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the (Tnited Slates, furnished at their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. 14

Uclnibold'ttlCenulne Preparation
or

Highly eonanlrahd Compound Fluid Extract of
mmuzjacsw-wuLJa- t

TOR Disea.es of Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy.Weaknrsses,Obstruciinns,Secret

biseax-s- , Female Complaints, and all diseases
of the Sexitnl Orjrans ari,in,r from exceMive end imprud- -

enries in life. and removing all Improper from
the llladoer. halnrys or exual orffatie.wnrtlirr exisung
in Maleor Female, from whatever cause they may bare
originated,

and no matter of how long standing,
giving Uvalth and Vigor to the frame, and Bloom to the

pallid cheek.

Joy to the Afflicted !

ltcurvs Xerrmi ntvl IVb.litatr4. ?orTrrem, atvt rrtn ore-a- ll
Uit aV.UlToMti,tm(riijf which limy be found

IintiirrrUion torxfiilon, loffnf MWrr, tws of mmnrj,
diltit nltv of bmtliins, erttml wrkwss. borrcr of

horror of dralh.
nitrlit eoM wakeful. wit, (tituDoon of

luntriior, uniteitil lanrituilc of the mus-
cular , oftt-- fttnrmoti apprtite with

ijvnpfi-tif- Bjmi.ti'aii, hot hatidfi, ttuhinr of
ill lM.!T,il ryiMi" of th rkin, pmlli onua

aud eruption on the fcvfr. fmin
In th back, hfavin &f th rTliil-- .

frturRtljr b'n k Mpotii fl)tn beforv
the t with trmporarjr futTuxion anil

lMi of ilit, want of atU'ntioB, orrmt
mn-- with horror of

Forit ty. Notliinr- - it mor sjeiiiratile to
ptTrin' than Mrlitii'lr, and nt i thin it thry more

drvad lor of thrtnlvi ; no of
manner, no rarnriitn,-tui- , no latino, hut

burrit-- traiiHion fnwA one qunlkn to uutb(.T,

TbetM nyniitanix, If allowtl to po on which this mrdf-rln- e

invariattiy rcmcfru mmo follow. Ums or r'WKR.
l'Ti itt. axd Ki'iLCfTic FlTtv-- in on o! wbirb the patient
may rxir. Who ran My that thene anMri ant nit
frrjiirntly fr.towt-- hy thorni direful difta-- lVanity
and Conniimpti'tn Th rerordu of the Inrani Axylama,
ao-- th urlanrholy dathii by Connumptina, hoar ampli

to tli truth of tb-- t aMfertioait. In Lunaiie
AryiuniK lh moat mrlanrboly exhibition i rara. The
rounttnanru U actually rxiddvn and quite drtitute nei-

ther mirth or irrii-- ett-- sirii it. Should ft sound of the
voice occur, it is rarely ftrtirulate.

With wtHrfol meaxorei wan depa!r
Low sullen ouudi hip ftTiet benuiled.'

Is mol and has brought thonmnd
npon tbotiw&nds to untimely graves, thus blantinr the
amt'ilion of bwit nohre vonth. It etn be cunrd by the
ueofthi KKMKhY.

If you are miiTerlng wilh rnir of the above dlt rearing
ail menu, the FLUID EXThAtT BLX'IIU will cure vou.
Irjr t aud be com inc-- of iu rftVary.

BW AU or QuaCE NOMIUJUS A4 Ql'At DoCTORS,

who tmtnely boast of abilities and Citfsens
know and avoid them, and save Ion? suffering, money,
andexpoiture. by sending or calling for bottle of this
Topular and Speeilnc Urmedy.

It allaj nail pain and irflaraatfon,b perfectly pleasant
In its taie and odor, but immediate in its action.

11EMBOLUS EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is prepared dlrretlv arrordinp to the Roles of riiAR--

tf Y ASDVHFMIsTRr, wHh the aeeuraey
and rbcmiral knowledge and care devoted in its combi-
nation. 8t-- Pnte9arr UeweetV Valuable Works on the
Practice of Physic, and most of the late Standard Works
of Medicine.

t78ioo.aOne Hundred Dollar will be paid to any Ph'rirlaa who
can prove that the Medicine ever Injun d a Patient; end
the testimony of thoursndvean be produced to prove that
it does great rood. Cases of from one week to thirteen

earn' Me.ndinjr have been effetel. The Umi of Volun-
tary in potseMriou ff the Propriet.tr, vouchintc
it virtues and curative power, is immense, embracing
names. well known to UKM'K AND F AMU.

100,000 Btlm Hurt Jken
and not a single inrUnce of a failure has been reported !

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the
Citv of Philadelphia, II. T. HMP"II. 'hemit, who beinc
duly sworn doe say. that his preparation contains no
Nareotie. Mercury or injurious lruK. hut are purely Ve-

getable. II. T. lUaaoLD, Sole Msnntacturvr.
K..wM md MlbMiUHl - twm m- IhU VCU wlw C M

ber, ISO. WU. P. IllUUAKb, Alderman.
I'ricet .$1 per Bottle, or Six for $5 Ddicertd to

any Atfdres.
accompanied by reliableand retrnFihte Certificates from
Prof-or- ofMrdical Ctillcges, Clergy men and othrni.

Prepared and sold by II. T. HKMROLD,
Practical and Analytical Ckemist

Xo. 62 South Tenth Stbchw Utestnutassemiy Ito&lings,
Philadelphu.

;.7V be had of Druggists and Dealers thrvuyhout the
Unib.1t States, Otnadas and British Itariuces. 9

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for JtembvitCt Take no Other Curt

Guarantied. Sold by
6rt0y CHRIST $ CALDYELL,Uwiburg

Important to Daguerreotyplsts,BIarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought fur

to insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, andean warrant them to tccurc
the picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation lor a
long number of years, is made of brass a

reu oox. It makes a very neat job on a H ead
Stone or Monument. They arensedin Green-- 1

wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the U. States.

A liberal discount made; to Marble Dealers
and Darjuerreotypists. I'nce from !j;2.25each
to $9.50. A circular of mravings will be
sent to any address, free, wuh price list. Ad-

dress, A. L. BALDWIN. Agent
of Mansoleam Pxc l'x, Broadway, New York.

cnumu

New Firm and New Goods!

Vtlie Mammoth
of

Drag & Chemical

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammolh Drug 8tore formerly kept by Dr
Thornton 4 Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresk
and pure OKVGS, MEDIC1XES, Chemicals
Dyestutl's, Oils, Paints, Class, Pnttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All hindi of 1'atrnt Medicine,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SnufT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy tiutioiu and Toilet Article;

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Uncsnis D Combs ov ivanv vaiiiTi.

looks and Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid always on hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal nses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, &e
CiTCustonierswill find our stock complete'

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and ail sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see onr
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we win not asu yon to Day.
We are always on hand lo wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drag Store !

THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrg, Union Co. Pa. 68

(J ArOlcir 1EK, or Concentrated l.ve war- -

O ranted to make Soap without Lime, and
with llltlrtronbta. W ith (m. eak.nf I.7. and foar po.ads
nan Fat, yon ran naak. Ums rations guo. salt Bona,

liarn snap earn na aand In Ism same way. For sal. by
U1H1?T UUISILk

T)AYES' WHITE GREASE, for Waggons,
X Oa. lerCsgagls, Omnibuses, Stages, etc

suprrtnr artiri, rnr sale bv CHRIST 4 CALDWELL.

Jars, for Pickling and PreservingGLASS and Half Gallons, for rale cheap
nv UH1WT UaLDWKLk

TOUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks lor
JL) all engaged in Ihe service of the IT. 8
in the War of 1813, and for their Widows, at
Uie umce vl the Ltwisuurg i niomcle.

II. GERM ART, DENTIST,
Market street, neit door to Brown A
Kilter's Store LEWISBURG, PA.

William YanGezer,

ATTORNEY at Law,
I nlon Co., Pa.

ItTOtfice opposite Kline's Hotel 574

j? 23 WITNESSES,
M OR, TUB

FORGER CONVICTED.
B f OIIN 8. 1VK ia the Author, who h bad lO'Jenr

exirifKv aa a Hanker and Pit blither, and author
S of A Series of Uckmres at the Broadway
3 whew for 10 snerremee aifrlita over rw ww Peo.1e
6frertetl bia witb round of apfdaiue, while beexfai-,7- Z

httetl the Manner In which Muaterfrttera execute
thrir fraud and the aurret and vhorteM Mcana of

OdHMtiOf tbeml Tbe Bank Note Cnfrravera all aajg that he Ibe grealeet Jndga of tmyar Money living.

2 Greatfti Diacoreru of the Prevent Vem

o furyfor Detecting 'Counterfeit ItaithX'tte.
lWeribing eeery prtiuia bill In esitenee, and exhl-J-

bitinitat a ulanne every eruterMt in ctrruletiont
2 Arranged on admirably, that refen-nc- i and
S d tretiun inatantanrous. No iinJ- - U examiue. No

pneys to bunt upl Hot w aiBUplilli-- and arraa-d- ,

fifthat the Merchant. Uaoker and Uuin' Mau can
0 mmr all at a stance I
1 Doliib, rmn-t-i and fiertaaa, thai may each read

ttf tbe same in hie own native tuoxue.

g Mot perfe ct Dank X'tte List ever published
x Al)to a lift of all the Private Bunker in America. A

complete Himtnary of the finance of Karopand Amer-i- c

will ok publi-hc- d in ew-- miiiivn. totfetber witb all
Z the Importaut Nrw ot the Vnj. A I mi,

J A PKRIK? Or TAIsEa,
From an OM Manuwript found in tl.e East. It fiir--

ninhca the moet complete hintory of iri'ntal Mfe, de- -
CTf ernbinp; the mint pomtiona in wbirb tlie
. lad jc x and pcnrimco of tht country have bro wi
01 otu n found. Tb-- . utorie will continue throughout

Uie whole year, and will prove tbe most enUrUiuiug
O ever oRcrrd to the puMjc.
Q tFuraihcd Wei kiy to iibrniheni only, at $1 a
m year. All Ictttn nut bi addrrivf! to
5 JI1N 8. 1'VK. Broker.
O Publiaber and Proprietor, 70 Wall lt. New York

Philadelphia
ISN'T IT SO !

I Une ARTHUR'S rclehrated
Ut-l- aValinic Can end Jar, and

- i m nia yu will bave freeb fruit all the
X I call ff I ull yvur t suiomt-- r prirts,

f'ull direction), for putting up
lall kinditof Fruit and Tmnfttoca,
lacompany thcee cam and jura.

They are made of Tm.
fuenmtxire, and Fire and And

IN WINTER proof St,mc Ware. The iiixea are
from pintntofrallons. Tbeecan
land jar are entirely open at tbe
jtop.and ttrwT, to secure economy
in

For sale by thro- -

BETTER out tbe United States.
lcseriptife circulars sent on

'application. tinier from
lh trade solicitol.

He snn to sk for "Arthnr'a."
It has stood the Ust of two i,

having been nscd by hunTHAN drrd of thousands of uuniiiee.ho-t-f
I and bsardinn-bou- keepers.
Vie are now making them &r

the million.
Arthur, Barnham 4t Gilrof,
Manufacturers nnder the patent,Sweetmeats. Nua. 117 A llv, a. Tenth BL (roc.

Ueorfce.)
imW M1ILADELPUIA.

ALEXANDER KEIIR,
IMPORTER

and
WlOLaSaLS DiatIB 19

SALT.
3H Soul b Wharves, PbUadelpbla.
ASHTON'S FINE,

LIVERI'MOI. GROITND,
TVKK'S ISLAND ami

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers. Apr:! 3 1857mC

KVAS & W4TSOV,
Thilailelphia Mann- -

fafitnrad
Salamander Safes
So. 26 S. Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.
Truth is Mighty, and Must Travail.

Report of the Committee appointed to super-
intend the Burning of the Iron Safes, at
Reading, February 27, 1857.

Reamxo. March 4.
The anderstirned, members of the committee, do res-

pectfully report, that we saw the two nfi s originally
srreed npon by Parrel A llerrinff and Kvans A Wateon,
plan-- side by side in a furnace, vii : The Safe in use by
the Paymaster of the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
Company, In hisoMeeat Reading, manufactured hy Par-
rels A llerrintr. and the tafe in o hy II. A. Lants, in
his store, manufactured by Evans ft Vt'aUon, and put in
books and papers precisely alike.

Tbe Are was started at o clock. A. M and kept up
until four cord of s;reen hickory, two cortls dry oak and
half chestnut top wood were entirely consumed, the
whole under the superintendence of the suhscri Iters,
metubers of tbeComuitlee. The iSaft-- were tht-- cotlel
otf with water, after which they were opened, and the
books and papers taken out bv tbe Committee and Uken
to II. A. Laoti's store for public examination, after they
were first eiamincdaod marked by llie Committee. The
books and papers taken from the tafc manufactured by
Kvans A H ateoa were but slightly afftcted by tbe intcn-- e
heat, while tbo taken from the afe manufactured by
Parrels A Herring were, in our judinnent, damaged fully
fifteen per cent, mora than tbosa taken from Evans A
Watson's Safe.

We believe the abova to bare been a fair and impartial
trial of tbe respective qualities of both ffrn.

JACi-- II. DVSMKR.
DAMKL 9. HUNTER.

Tfavlnr been absent during the hurnioc, ve rally co-
incide with the above statement of the condition of the
papers and books taken our of the respective Safes.

G. A. Ninx.i.s.
II If. Ml

JAMF,.-- M1LIIO1.LA.N0.

KvatlN & Wat MOD have now on hand
300,000 pott lids of the above S FCs,
which ihey otter for sale on belter terms than
any other manufacturer in the United States

April 3, 1857 Giiyl

Joseph Fussell,
tr.rnil)relIa&Para.soIMannfactiirr

Ko- - North fourth St.
1 JW. enmar t Market, PIULAHKI.PIIIA,

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kinds.including
many JfW l) led not herctolore to be had
in this market. An examination of onr stock
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere.3:M

BLINDS AND SHADES !
tVOF KE W STYLES.

Bi.PlIIAUELPHIA.manufarturerofV- e-

WILLIAMS, No. 13 North Sixth St,

nlHall Illlntlsl, Velvet and Gold Bordered
and Painted Miades, of beautiful designs.
Batf.and all other colors of Holland used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, 4c, Ac,
wnoiesaieana retail, at tne lowest cash prices,
rif Store Shades painted to order.r

B. J, W, thankful for past patronage, res-
pectfully solicits the public 10 call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. LV" We tluidy to please.''

March 20, 1857.

Front Street Wire Maaafactorr.
WATSON, COX & CO.,

Riddle, Screen and Wire Cloth
Manufacturers, No. 4H North Front St.

Cornerof Coombs' lt.y, brtwrrn Markrt and Mulberry
(Arrb) AntUl'UlLADtiLl'UlA.

Manufacture superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds.Braas and Copper
W ireClotb for Paper makers&cCylinders and
Dandy Rolls covered in Ihe best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers.
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
work 01 every description 3m674

Fishing Tackle,
A ND GUNSThe subscribers Invite

- attention lo their slock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Rccds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, &c.

Also, line English and German Guns, Revolv
ing nsiols, Percussion Cups, and Spotting
Apparatos generally.

For sale at lowest Ca Price; Wholesale
ana Ketaii.

JOHN M. HETBERGER BRO.
No. 47 N- - Second St., I'hiiudtlj-M-

HERRING'S SAFE.
Til ACKWOWtutDelt!

C 11 4 M 1 1 O XI
Tilt. KU THIAL4 at Rea-

ding bale end.rs.-- the urrt-- of
. ublifi opinion, ad ronmrine,l th

of more than a i.lear
t.il ttr . prtinic ronclurfiVt-l- that

Herri i Uie oLT sfs rut
aiai. .

Vj tract from the Committew- -

.llrpori on tue im -
at Keadinc: ...

On the 2f.th of Fthruerv all the members of trie nrn- -

D It tee met tn witnexa the .fes aid btoks end papers,
(placed tn lhew and were d that all was

right The day fr.lluwintf, the burning took place. nnicr
the superintendence of tlae After a btir end
Impartial burning br Bte hours, ibe Pafc I Mews
Evans A Wataon was flr- -t opewed. the cfe beine ro

nanide,anl the contents partially ennsnmed. while the
cootenu in the fafe of )lrwr Ferrets A Ueningwere w
good condition, and no fir iurttie."

Reading, March 2, l(u7.
(ticned,) II. P FF.UX, )

A. II. I'KAKH K.)
And endorsed hy over iO of the b. ft nw-- of Rea ling.
The above iflVs can be t 34 Walnut Strrct,

where tbe public can nalMy a ni the fjrret su-

periority of the I!rrrtn.r "latent ovr the
defeated and fed-u- -- ii,d' lru I "or jtljitiiuliil.T."

f.i:i:ei.s a hkuiilmj,
Zl W..:itut .Street. I'h ImtelpMa.

Only mabersinlhis State, of Pvttnt Cham-
pion &ife.

Th attempt made by other partfe to hotter np th
reputation of a Sf.- w't.i I. f,;iUt n - vrnitily u

fires in PbilwlelpHa, l.uU-s- P5.-e,- by takinr
one out of an atent'.i rt're, (II. A. I. unit. mvle J..,ttte

(differ, nt from tl:oe ihey sell.; to -- burn up"
one of a thick., hsu. met with it- - tru-

Ilerrins .S if.- - euuIU u- -t U t.untt. pro itK
thai the only reliable :if.- now madtr is'- - ti'mrg , '

of wbirb over l."i.issi are now inactiiitl more thn
200 bave been trii d by fire without a stgl loss.

IMiilatl, Iphia
WOOD MOULDING HILL,

Willow St. above TwrltiU, N.rth siilo.ON Mouldings suitable fur arjK iitcrs and
Builders. Cabinet and Frame Makers, always
on hand.

Any Pattern worked frum a Drawing.
IiJA?enls wanted in the v arums, Towns in

his portion of the State.iu whom oppurtumiies
will be offered lor large pndits for themselves.

2m678 WE IK.

DKIG. IMIVT, .tl -- I.iS-S
WllOLESA LE WMiEUOl'sSE,

of Tenth and Market St, (Office
COKNEK storey,) I'htludttphia.

We invite attention to our enlarged st ck ff
Drugs, Paint1, Oils, Varnishes, Ac, selected
expressly for our sales, and comprising one of
the lines! assoetinents in ihe L'. whirb we
offer at low prices ft-- ca-- or approved credit.
WK MANt'FAtTt'ltK. very eiteti-Ivel-

Fremium Pare White t Pure
White Lead. Pearl jnow V lutr Ivd "Vu lle .M nta:ne'

frenrb Z.nc, rhefit) pure Snow White American .in',
MJver I'laMic fire and WratbiT proof 1'ainU, Curuue
Ureens, Veliows, and colugtntr rally.
ACKNT.x FtlK

Porter's euperior Alkaline Wfe-Io- fils.'S, fJconine
French Plate (iiasx. fwairantid.) Th New Jerey Zine
tVmiiany'n and i f N.Y.aru:.hs,
Brooklyn Pure Unite Hampden Perma-n-n- t

irern.. Pure Ohio Catawba Kraudjr. Ac.
IltiKTUCS OF

French and Eni:1ib Plate Glnse, Fren h and English
Cylinder Glass, rolorvfl and Kncnift-- I Window (i ia--

lajruernf type Gla, Ilantmen-- Plate ftr Floors and
Irnfs. Chemicals Pertutuery, Ac

W Hill.KiiALK DKALKKS I.N

DrumrisU' Articles Pilnb-ri- T'iols of all
descriptions, Iljdraulie and i:iman Calcined
and Land Plasb-r- . Paper Maker's i'Ihv. Sitia While. Ac.

FKKNC1I. l:iCHAKtS Of.,
Ftore. N. W. etr. of Tnlh and Market Street.

Factory ,J unction York and CuTl( hill 9ts.
Pbiladilpiiia.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
fflHIS Hair Dye needs only a trial lo satisfy

I all of its perfection as a Ay, and the f. - j

lowing testimonial from that eminent analytic
chemist, Prof. Bo!h ot the U.3.Mint,w,ll only
confirm That thousand have previously borne
testimony to :

LaUOIATOIT I IRr-i- rt CnFMISItT.
M. eu I'lsee, V

rhilid-!plii.n- F ruary ITfh, 7.J
"Heine well acijitaint' d with tbi- iit'ftani'ei. (siDo-i:i-

Jlwrers t IJtir I am fti-n--- d lht ly follow-in- a

tlie simple i;iven it 4 ue. it will n,it
injure the Hair or f kin, hut will t:itr a notvr.it and
durable colurlothc Hair. JAMK- - r. It. NiTll.

stftftftic emist.
HOVER'S WRiTINO INKS, incla !ins the

tlurcr't Fluid, anil llmrr't InilrliUc bikt, arr
loo well known an. I introduced to require an)'
additional testimonial ol Iheirchararter. The
sales have been increasing sine their lirt
introduction, giving evidence lhat the articles
truly possess lhat intrinsic merit claimed at
first lor them by the Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory. No.
41H RACE street above Kcurth. (. No HI)
Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
67'Jy JOSEl'H E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

RISITIG SUNyv ,.. , ......... jjt.uiMin s U.UUI n,tgrj .f
Cermantuwn R.iad. halt au uoui

ride from the Exchange by Omnibus.

ShadefFruit and Ornatn' iital Trits,Shruls
Plants, ilc.

cultivated and for sale in i,iianliiies to suit
dealers and others, including an extensive
and varied assortment of all the desirable
varieties of the above, for sale Wholesale and
Retail. Catalogues can be had on application,
gratis. S. MAI PAY & CO.ty When addressed by mail direct lo Ris-
ing Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Our Stands are
in the Market, Market street, below Sixth,
where orders are also received. Cinlill',

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
TBINCAM .V SEI.I.EKS,I) Wholesale Manul'actnrers and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kintl- -

113 No. Third St, b lmv Race. PII1LADEL.
The attention of dealers is requested to an

examination uf their stock, winch will be found
eiUal to any in this citv. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season. N.B. Orders by .Mail or
otherwise promptly attended to 3uK,:l

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"aTO. 56 AUI'H St. l etween id and ad,
JLi (opposite BruaJ St.)
FHw.ADELI HlA. iSieves, Riddles, Screens.
Woven Wire of all tneahes and wi.lths.wtthall
kinds of plain and fancy Wire AV'ork.

Heavy tw illed V ire lor spark catchers, roal
sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy U ills covered in the best
manner, wire ana Hire rencintr.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

B.VVLIss, IJ.VKUY &. LY.N.V

mount Vernon House,
MO. 95,Norlh 2d St., Philadflpta ia.
IA This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons vtsitin? the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage ol the public (and of West Branch
friends to particular) is respertt'nllr inviled.

I. h. BARRETT,
Philad., March I, 18S6. Proprietor.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LAXIXG,
and Importers,

Ho. l'J I Arch SI, 2d door above fith, Pain.,
Where may be found the largest and best

selected stock in Ihe city.tyCountry purchasers may here be accom-
modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that Ihey will
receive the advantage of their money.

BURTON & LAM.NO, 124 Arch St.
3m676 above Sixth, Philadelphia

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, Chesnnt Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.and erervihinz
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

8. H. rVWOS. y W. U. MASOX.

C. W. SCfiAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drag and Chemical Emporium

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
All BAM t

JL

CLEAVSK THE BLOOD A90 CUBS THX 8ICX
KaChcra, Mather. PrelPllUaikriUli. nu their MctU,

Hit Jadff at their VUliti
rK TUB CLUE OF

llehdache, Sick Hmdache.Fo! lltmmrh.
flTTnALEU, 1A-- , MJ i, lVS.

. Fir: I ban InwB svMmllj rarvj of
tle wunt be any hwiy too mm or tn9
mt oar Fill. Jt iwn Uvrir fr.-- j fcrai t b. Tak,-

tbry ckAiiw si onrm. If J Vtil CUT utlwn m iLrj
Hk. th tort n worth kntrmiu

Yutir vita pwl RpK D. W. PRERT.K,
CUrk of Steamer CU rues.

Billoiu Disorders b1 LiTcr Complaiats.
TtTis.Tuxxv or TBI lmi.,

Wabiiimto, I C 7 rr &.
Bn: I bmyo nmM yaar Fill in my runl aiJ tx.itJ

nrtk rr Mora ym tmmw tlx-r- mA riiiint bnuuia-sm-
ttvT are the tt mbsltic w cmpl... Ttv-i-r

bainK cttm on th tsrer mr stvi nl. cin)nrTnt-l- y

thrjr or a irmnUle rvmly bit iieraD-ru- r tlua
ncmu. lnll 1 havn wl'l"!! tunnti a cam uf bdwus Uts--

SV UiAl it 'llii Dot wit-- Ui f tii m. t
fmatimll yuan, AUS7,) KAI.L, M. D..

phytxaan of the M irw. Uinlx
Dysenlfry, Relax, und Wornm.

IUiTi..!fl, U.Co Mir ... l, 155,
T. Atk: Vmr Fill am th priWtn,a of

Tb-- In I"ii! my 'fo Di'T" " n" tetl ou.
FlVhtvl M' k an.l fitting away m .Btli.

!I U tm at (Treat Uit ! no tb
thn cRiiu-nriH- l takinr "ur Fill", ulh "n rur4 W,
Ly LiTic1 .(iiaiiiittrti of mtrmn (mh fnm Ur
l l. TtK-- curwl bef w wir tw chiMrtn
of Muraly lvvi.Ury. line uf our n'ixtilMra bv( it ti. i.J

iy wifc f'iir-- . him with two dumm A yntir Fill. whil
tlien arouii'l tM (uuJ fnm fife to twenty dollara tlutoiV

bill, ami VjeX mivh time, without bring rami
Tro tlin. irm:h nm youra, whicb W mcUmiiy

good Slid bobcat, Will be rit Iit.
GKU J. UKimX, lUtmuuter. '

Indifrstion anil Imparity of the Wood
Frrm Rev. J. r. met, Pastor of Advent ureh Boston.

Ik. Art: I harm nel yoar Pill with trarnliry
ttirrtw id tuy family anil axuonn thiMf I am rallfl t n-- it

rn (JWr-- . To rriil:f- - tlie orirani of iliinntinn aiKl pnnfy
th blood tbt-- ai tho iry beat I hao eior
btvrwn. atwl 1 can ctifi'VuUy iccvkum-th- lln-- t my
Irwnd. Tourm, J. V. HlMKd.

Wabsaw, Wtowito To, 5. T . Oct. 24. 1

thut Prm: 1 am rminr Cathartic Pill Id my prtwv
tW, and find an f xcclU-ti- t pirzatiT to titanae til
natun aud uurifj lb fcnnt.nt nf tl- rvril.

John g. mkacuam, m d.
ErysipelRS Scrofula. Kin;' Eril, Tetter,

Tumors and Salt Rheam.
From a Fmcaritiog Merchant of S. Lotus, I6. 4,

Pa. Ate: Fill are th jwrafro of all that t
rmtt in mfdirirv. Tli-- haw conyl my litt! tr

mt ulrmnu 10 npon et barnl aud t that bad prue
IncnraMe for rtm. Ht mother baa IVen luui pietom.
ry altlirtett with blotch and itmple on her akin and m
br hair. AlVr our child wa cured. h triwi v,bm;

l'llls, aud they bat cured ber. AA stv&.kll,.
Rbeamatibm, Neuralgia, and Goat.

Fi om tM Res, Dr. Hiwkts, of the MethiU Epts. Church.

FtlaKI Ilor, KTATA. Jan. .
TTn1lOKn fcl : 1 tbottld be nuerateful tbe relief yoqy

kill ba brvtuibt sae if I Sid Dt trtX my caee tu
A cold willed in my limb and brought u excrnciahpg
Beuralioc paoa, whtrh eihird ia cbr.nic
notwithstanding 1 had tbe beat of fhyi unw, tb- - (bam

(frew worae aud mw, nnuL by tbe mirirv of Mceb
b nt t in Haitiivore. In. Maifccnzie. I trie.1 ymr Fill.
Their t were abw, but an re. by peiwferbis in tb

of tbem 1 aa now entirely welL

Bvxn Chamvs, Bato Rocas. Li., & Dec, 153.
Km. Atu : 1 have been entirely cured by j"tir Fill off

KheonMUC GvUt a paiiilul ibaeae tint l.ad afflirtwl ma
fcrycan. V11SCENT SblUtLL.

For Dropsy Plethora, or kindrrd Com
mlmla., Ruruiv aa acUT farg lb r aa xud-ht-

remedy.
For Cofttirraess or Coastipatioaf aad as

t Ulmncr Pill, tbey ara airreeable and etVctnab

Fit Soppreimioa, Paraiyi, Inflamaia- -
ami even DcafncM, and Partial Atllmd-Btr-

bav bea cured by lb aitotauv acttvo of the
.Villa.

Moat of the- piTT tn market rontain Mermry, whirh. ab
tbooicfa Taloablc remedy in akiirul kamla, m dancerooa
In a publlr pill, from tb dreadful roaMquetiee that fre
qoently ftllow it incsution na-- Tbu contain no

or miueral aubata&c wbatover.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB RAPID CURE Of

COOGIIS.COLDff, HOAnSE-E5fIXFLr- -

KXZA, BROSCHITII. WHUOPISQ
COrGIl, CROVP, ASTHMA,

C1P1EKT C05l'MPT10S.
nn.1 for th relb-- f ai co&auuipti tint in advanced

tag of the assKssm

W need not --peak to the Public of It Tirtw.
Tbroocbout erery tiwn. and almoft Tery fcamtt-- 4 tc
Amencan itatea. it wonderful cure of pulmonary Com

plaint bar ma,le H already known. Kny. are tli
tamilie tn any riiliie'i country on thimcootiiirut withoat

me ptTivmal fipewnce f it eflerta; an 'I yet tb
(mmtiiiitie any where wbkh ba not amonc tbera
obi ItTinr tnfhy of if victory over the mbtle and

dltrae of tbe throat and lnc. W hile it i th
m,t powerful antidote yet known to man the fonub

dable and dnjr-n- dmeatiea of tbe palnunary oreana, it
aim the plwantet and mfett liie.ly tKat can be em-

ployed .r in (ant and yon Parent ibould
haT it in More apuust th inaidiou enemy that rteal
upon them nperprl. bmso abamtnnt rroand to
tk lieve tbe Che1 Pictobal mure Ute by th

It preenta than thoae it cure. Keep it by
and cure toot cobJ while they are curable, r

Cm. them until n human Jdtill can master tbe inentrai't
canker that, fastened on tb Tital. ala your life away.
All know th dreadful fatality of lung and a
tbey know too the virtue of tbi w need not d
more than to Meure tliem it h still male tbe - it can'
be. We tipare no co(. no car, no toil to produce- it tb
mwt perft't pi)'le. and tbn afford thie who rely n
U Um beat aunt wbicb our .vkiil can turmab for tbur cure.

'
PEEP1EED BY DS. J. C. 1YEB,

Practical and Analytical Chemiit, Lowell, XSsV
ASD SOLD BT

C. W. n,rni. ati-- t mi'T a Cit..,ix. lwisKnrg
MiLLT.a a BiL.NE jF. MiliiiubniT? J. ' t'.'3:"W. Milton

THE subscriber con- -
L tinur to carry on the ,

l.lvrry ICukIdcnh at
the Old (sand ou
Third strrct, nrar Market, ai.d ie ecilullj
solirits Ihe patronage Iw friemls ar,,l tlie

puhlic peneraliv. I HAK1.ES r. UKSS.
Iwisburn, Mar SS, "m

LEWISBURG FCCKERY.
.The Milscribers, thankful f r

,ani'"3''he pnlhc that thrv continue tor,r. n i .K-- vil t

l.hAKl.Mriind ther ratir.;s. Ti:r.".-hi-

Machines and lher .Machinery rr in tne
best manner. t'atin?s warranted to te 'f
cood material, and at prices that can not tail
to .leae. lU'.MiES, .MAKf 11 i VO.

l.ewisl.ure. Feb. 151

Stoves, of various at'erniCUUK1N1, for Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lewuburg Foundry by

(tediles. Marsh & Co.

rarlor, Wood. anJ (.'oo!
STOVKS various patterns, for sale at ihe
Lewisburg Foundry, (ieddes. Matth A To.

"IIJ"IAR1'S5 ratint tlanj: Plow, a supe- -I

V s rior article, for sale al the Lcwisl urg
Foundry hy (ieddes. Mat iV "o.

or Seed Drills Ross' Pati-ii- t

GRAIN the best and most durublt
lirain Drill now in use. for sale at the Lewibur
Foundry by Gedde.', Marsh & t'o.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Crass

AM FACTIT.ED and fur sale at ttM Lewisburg Foundry by
UEDDES. MARSH A C

NOTICE. Ilavinf: ken
to the Lewisbtirs femete r

the subscriber would state that he is prepare'!
to perform all duties connected with tl.e tonal
of Ihe dead.on short notice. Also that he ;H

attend to the of deceased persons
onrler the direction of their surviving

ia the Locl-- e at the Hate of ts
Cemetery. GEORGE D0NACHV.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

IRON! IRON!! IRON.':!

47S IBS. just received at ihe

HARDWARE 8ST0RE of
SEPH MeFADDEy. Farmers and Blac-

ksmiths, call and see the large! and l"t
sortment of Iron ever offered on the W est

Branch. Having the exclurir control rt to

celebrated Vli.itiss' Centre county b"-h- e

is enabled to urarrant event bar. A--

sizes Tire, feollop, Ronnd and Square ; Hors'
1.Slioe, .Nail Knds, c, at Casn prices to '

Call and see the Hardware More ol
JOs3. M FADPEV

Lewisburg, May 10, 155.

T R. GREEN'S A ROM ATIC SAP, a cer'--

1 I enre for Dvspepsia and disuses ani
fr..m an r. ntV f th. stomscn-.l- so a sor. rra-

Troll,..,! riTi.V.O-'-4..I.'- - '" 7' ' ."T' .T '

. ty ex::.-"- - . tii'"J- -


